
UCiJ Til AND VITALITY
pBS BLt ffir* m HBB r>m. MOTT'S

MI EX 55 rcj 3V3311V KItIIVK 3?II<XJS

> Tho {rre.at rcm« cly for nervous prostration and all diseases of tbo generative
orrans of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood,

1mpotency. Nightly Emissions, YouthfulErrors, Mental Worry, excessivo use
"NIKUiiK1 Aim ii Gf Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every

ICTCD NC'UP 3*ii order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at SI.OO per box,
flr Itn Uolnb. G boxes for $5.00. IMC. MOTTS aiKITIKAL C0.% Cleveland, Ohio.

Forsale by L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa.

§,VHcN
IN DOUBT, TRT alley have itood the test ofyears,

OTITIC -
and have cured thousands of

M nIUSh (Clj * /a(% of Nervous Diseases, such
%# lltWHO tft r> Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
IO i 111 I ness and Varicocele, Atrophy,&c.
mii &iN "L/ They clear the brain, strengthen
*?**l*l"? Vyf the circulation, make digestion

perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee tocure or refund the
money, $5.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

Forsale by R.C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.
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CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. All orders given promp^and

skillfulattention.
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for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BISARS THE SIGNATURE OF

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAYC7REET. NEW YORK CITY
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I C. B. flli\ AM. II ! *

QI IDRESS GOODS. 7j
Ja I j*l
-X- Pretty, good and cheap. We can only extend to you <\u2666?
H

...

. *
'?A? an invitation to come and see our goods. Printers' ink \u25a0
R acannot tell tlie story. We will say this, however, if Jvl,

you want good value for good money you should see our

112 ! !
& assortment. W
&\ i a
V CORSETS. U

| I t

&
vjj* Several good kinds here. We pay particular attention

| to our corset stock. We select those brands which in | $

n R
! our opinion are the best. One thing is certain, no -Vs

& VC, mean, miserable corsets are here and our prices are U

down to the lowest notch.
i iyl.

V GLOVES. C|
& A new §I.OO glove Here's good news for you. We've

j5 $
secured the very best kid glove we have been able to

\u25a0#
find, to retail at 81.00. It's here awaiting your verdict. jX

W (J
p Won't you come and pass on it. r*-.
& m

\u2666 HOSIERY. V
r* ''4'

Some especially good -values. When a manufacturer 7j

V : I
y\ over-produces then he's pretty sure of loosing some w-
'?j Ci
y-, money. And incidently sombody is bound to profit by '\u2666'

Wit. You are invited to share in some lots ofexception- CJ

$ »
rj ally good hosiery at exceedingly low prices. nI- ' I
£ C. B. HOWARD & COMPANY.

*
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ALL SORTS.

Coughs and colds come uninvited, but
you can quickly get rid of'tlicin with n
few doses of Mallard's Houhouud Sjiup.
I'rice -it and 50 ci-nt>. L. Taggatt. jan

A woiuan bundles her throat up in
furs and wears low shoes, and then
wonders why she takes cold.

Many an innocent little darling is suf-
fering untold agony and cannot explain
its troublos. Mark your child's symp-
toms, you may find it troubled with
worms; give it White's Cream Vermifuge
and restore it to quietness and health.
Price 25 cents. L. Taggart. jan

A man may not be able to afford a

horse, but he can have a nightman; with
little or no expense.

Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment is the
only remedy for blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles, indorsed by physicians;
cures the most obstinate cases. Price
50 cents in bottles. Tubes, 75 cents. L.
Taggart. jan

The happiest woman on earth at the j
present time is the one selecting her
new sealskin coat.

The modern and most effective cure
for constipation and all liver troubles?-
the famous little pills known as I>eWitt's
Little Early Risers. 11. 0. Dodson. Sly

Some men are making their wives be-
lieve they are still watching for the
shooting stars.

Size doesn't indicate quality. Beware
of counterfeit and worthless salve offered
for lie Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. De-
Witt's is the only original. An infallible
cure tor piles and all skin diseases, ii.
C. Dodson. 81y

Why is it that men condemn in others
what they practice themselves without ,
scruples ?

G. If. Appleton, Justice of the Peace,
Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are the pills made for con-

stipation. We use no others." Quickly
cure all liver and bowel troubles. R. C.
Dodson. 81 y

A man with but one idea is sometimes
worse off than a man with no idea at all.

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Tnd., says,
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good than anything 1 ever took.'' It
digests what you eat and can not help but
cure dyspepsia and stomach troubles. 11.
C. Dodson. Sly

Speaking of fruits, the first apple
caused a lot of trouble for the first pair.

J. I. Bevy, Logan ton, Pa., writes, 'T
am willing to take my oath that I was
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use

ofOne Minute Cough Cure after doctors
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough." Quickly relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe and
throat and lunur troubles. Children all
like it. Mothers endorse it. R. ('.

Dodson. Bly
When a man has no enemies you can

generally put him down as a dead one.

F. B. Thirkield, Health Inspector of
Chicago, "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cannot
be too highly recommended. It cured
me of severe dyspepsia." It digests what
you eat and cures indigestion, heartburn
and ali forms ofdyspepsia, li. C. Dod-
son. Sly

When it comes to getting shaved every
man carries his mug with him.

L. T. Travis, Agent Southern 11. R.,
Salina, Ga., writes, "I cannot say too
much in praise ot One Minute Cough
Cure. In my ease it worked like a

charm." The only harmless remedy that
gives immediate results. Cures coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and' all throat and
lung troubles. R. C. Dodsou. Sly

It will take a baggage master to check
the aspirations ot some budding poets.

I want to let the people who suffer
with rheumatism and sciatica know that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved me

after a number of other medicines and a

doctor had failed. It is the best liniment
I have ever known.?J. A. DODOEN,
Alpharetta, Ga. Thousands have been
cured of rheumatism by this remedy.
One application relieves the pain. For
sale by L. Taggart, Druggist. jan

It doesn't require much pluck on the
part of the cobbler to stick to the last.

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia and
lumbago, will find a valuable remedy in
Ballard's Snow Liniment; it will banish
pains and subdue inflammation. Price
25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart. jan

Be sure you are right?but don't be
too sure that everybody else is wrong.

The worst after effects of Influenza
arise from deranged functions of the
liver. Clear the blood at once with
Hcrbine, tor it will strengthen the liver
to withdraw from circulation the biliary
poisons. Price 50c. L. Taggart. jan

The lucky bride who receives a lot of
presents is a gifted young woman.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
in every state in the I'nion and in many
foreign countries that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a certain preventative
and cure for eroup. It has become the
universal remedy for that disease. M.
Y. Fisher, of Liberty, W. Ya., only re-

peats what has been said around the
globe when he writes: " 1 have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family for several years and always with
perfect success. We believe that it is
not only the best cough remedy, but that
it is a sure cure for croup. It has saved
the lives of several of our children a

number of times." This remedy is for
sale by L. Taggart, Druggist. jan

Ifyou want to Lend Money,
Advertise in the PRESS.

EXCURSION NOTICES.

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-One Days' Tour via Pennsylvania |
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-
conducted tour through California, to
leave New York and Philadelphia on
February 27, by special Pullman drawing-
room sleeping car and connecting at
El Paso with the "Mexico and California
Special, composed exclusively of Pullman
parlor-smoking, dining, drawing-room j
sleeping, compartment and observation |
cars, for tour through California, return- I
ini: by March 2f>.

Round-trip tickets, covering all naies- j
sary expenses, £.575 from all points on |
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further information apply to ticket j
agents; Tourist Agent, 11G6 Broadway, |
New York ; 4 Court Street, Brooklyn; j
789 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; B.
Courleander, Jr., Passenger Agent Haiti- j
more District, Baltimore, Md.; Colin j
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeastern !
District, Washington, D. C.; Thos. E.
Watt, Passenger Agent Western District, |
Pittsburg, Pa.; or address (Jeo. AY. Boyd, J
Assistant General Passenger Agent, j
Philadelphia, 1531-45-8t

FLORIDA.

Two-weeks' Tour Via Pennsylvania Rail- j
roatl.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour |
of the season to Jacksonville, allowing i
two weeks in Florida, will leave New j
York and Philadelphia February <J.

Excursion tickets, including railway i
transportation, Pullman accommodations j
(one berth), and meals en runt'' in both :
directions while traveling < n the special ;
train, will be sold at the following rates: j
New York, $50.00: Philadelphia, Harris- j
burg, Baltimore and Washington,§ 48.00,
Pittsburg, §53.00, and at proportionate j
rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in- !
formation apply to ticket agents; Tourist j
Agent at 1100 Broadway, New York; 4 J
Court Street, Brooklyn; 780 Broad j
Street, Newark, N. J.; B. Courleander, i
Jr., Passenger Agent, Baltimore District. j
Baltimore, Md.; Colin Studds, Passenger |
Agent Southeastern Di>trict, Washington,
D. C ; Thos. K. Watt, Passenger Agent i
Western District, Pittsburg, Pa., or Geo. ,
W. Boyd, Broad Street Station, l'hiladel- !
phia.

15;52-45-5t 1

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

Forty-six Days' Tonr Via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personally- '
conducted tour to Mexico and California ;
which leaves New York and Philadelphia !
on February 12 (Pittsburg, February 13) j
by special Pullman train, covers a large j
and intensely interesting portion of North !
America. Mexico. California and Colo- j
rado are a mighty trio in all that appeals j
to and fascinates the tourist.

Stops will be made at San Antonio, i
Tampioo, Guanajoata, Guadalajara, Que- |
retaro, City of Mexico (five days), Cuer- j
navaca, Aguasealientes, Los Angeles, San j
Diego, Riverside, Pasadena, Santa Bar- I
bara, San Jose (Mt. Hamilton), Del j
Monte, San Francisco (five days), Salt j
Lake City, Colorado Springs, Denver. I
Chicago, and other points of interest. I
Fourteen days will be spent in Mexico ;
and nineteen in California.

The "Mexico and California Special," !
an exclusively Pullman train of Parlor- I
Smoking, Dining, Drawing-room Sleeping,
and Observation cars, will be used over
the entire route.

Round trip rate, including all neci'smivi/
expenses during tin entire trip. §550 !
from all points on the Pennsylvania Rail- \
road System east of Pittsburg; §545 from |
Pittsburg. For itinerary and full in- j
formation apply to ticket agents; Tourist !
Agent, 110U Broadway, New York; 4 j
Court Street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad ;
Street, Newark, N. J.; I>. Courleander, I
Jr.; Passenger Agent Baltimore District, '
Baltimore, Md.; Colin Studds, Passenger
Agent Southeastern District, Washing-
ton, I). C.; Thos. E. Watt, Passenger
Agent, Western District, Pittsburg, Pa.. |
or address (!eo. W. Boyd, Assistant \
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street j
Station, Philadelphia. 1535-45-tit |

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of ,

Tt^iNQT
§I|P

A Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation fo.

years. Itwas ruining my health, my com-
fort and my complexion, and 1 aiuKiadtosay
that Celery King has restored all three, anil
this after trying many other medicines that

were supposed to he good, but which were of
no value whatever. 1 would like to tell every
suffering woman what ( elery King has done
for me.?Nellie Gould, Medina, (>hio.

Celery King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold in 25c. and 50e. packages
by druggists and dealers. S

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

A woman doesn't, have to ride a bicycle
to run down another woman.

\u25a0I am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cured
me of lung trouble following gripp
Thousands owe their lives to the prompt
action of tlii.s never failing remedy. It
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, «xrip and throat and lung
troubles. Its early use prevents con-

sumption. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results. I!.
C. Dodson. Sly

The tight rope walker always goes in
the straight and narrow way.

? W QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAUTy.

| WHITE'S CREAM *5
VERMIFUGE;

> FOR 20 YEARS i
\ Has led all WORM Remedies. \

I£VERY DOTTLE GUARANTEED. 9
1 SOLD B*AM,BKCIOOWTB fe

V DICHiRSSOS BKDJcnSK CO., ST. tOITJS.

For sale by L. Taggart. 34-1-ly.

HAIR-HEALTH.
The sale of three million bottles of this elegant hair dressing

Sin the United States and Great Britain in 1898, proves that
it has surpassing merit and does all that is claimed for it.

I Doctor Hay's pKEEPs yqu LOOKtNCYouNC-t Every Bottle

I Hair-Health £jj&\ WARRANTED
Ihas been a blessing to thousands WT > W- -TW2S to restore gray, white or faded
I who have become gray <.r bald. fj 7 \u25a0» W? ?> r " youthful color and life.
0 Hair-HcaltH is a healthful hair V l~ M It acts on the roots, givingthem

1 food, restoring youthful color >V( \"" W ' thl: "luircd nourishment and
I and beauty to gray and faded Sr"""' \

positively produces luxuriant
9 hair. Removes and prevents ' thick hair on bald heads.
9 dandruff and stops falling: and _?. ( " Not a Gray Hair Left,'* m
H the hair. It is not / the testimony of hundreds using p
E a d>e, and positively will not rv it. Hair-Health is a dainty I
§ J ,lSV',°: -f'V' hands or l/ "S / dressing and a necessary adjunct IB clothing, and its use cannot be /. J/ i jfty to every toilet, and unlike other I
H detected by your friend. I«- / LWJk, Mf preparations, it is healthful on |
M HARFINA SOAP is a modi- the roots of the hair, causes the I

\u25a03 cated, healthful soap for wash- A 1 Tk hair to regain its original health I
Q ing the hair, and should be used , and color, whether it be black, \u25a0
Eg at least once a week. Its use '",n "if ''

"

brown or goldeng aids flair Health and makes LARGE 5O CENT BOTTLES *+ . 1'revents hairfalling after sea \u25a0
w the hair soft and silken. bathing or much perspiration. \u25a0

I FREE SOAP OFFER \
S Cut out and sign this Coupon in five days and take it to any druggist, and he will give you a large I
§2 bottle of Dr. Hay's Hair-Health and a 25c. cake of fir. Hay's harfina Medicated Soap, the best \u25a0

k? soap you can use for Hair, Scalp, Complexion, l'ath and Toilet, both for Fifty cents; regular retail B

\u25a0'? price. 7; cents. Th! off.-r i one- onl -to ? -.mo family redeemed by leading druggists every- \u25a0
where at their shops only, or by th LONDON SI MPLY CO.. 853 Broadway, New York, either \u25a0

B with or without soap, by express prepaid, in plain sealed package on receipt of Gcc. and tins coupon. \u25a0

<ll IAPANTFF Any person purchasing T)r. I
ViUAKAIIa L,Q. Hay' s Hair-Health anywhere I

H wamf in the United States, who has not been benefited, may have mH his money back by addressing LONDON SUPPLY CO., 1129 853 Broadway, New York. fj
C . Remember the names "Ifair-Health "and "//arfina Soap." JK ADDRESS Refuse substitutes. ?

Following druggists supply Hair Health and Martina Soap in their shops only.

I'l KAW FUR HOUSE
~

KM 111 >\ ' '"]?! J* 's arffost house of its kind in the country. We paj* spot

HrW li 1\u25a0'» ' diPl' V 'vuNßm-' Gash forall kinds, of Shfnv and Furs.
@S Is\u25a0'' ' - Our assorting is considered the most liberal and otir remit-
m'lf ;I'yL'\u25a0 tances the most prompt. We remit by draft, money order

' Lj. 1.i/Hxfc?''j or cash on the same day the shipment arrives. We charge
MM j , W ,; -:v '"V?V no commission on furs, and pay express <.r freight charges
HlrJ IT iM ' »when satin* do not exceed 10 percent of the value of ship-mm H' ;t!!/jrv ;\u25a0.} ment. Wo keep you posted at all times on the prices of all
Hill 112 r ' \u25a0vviikinds of furs, write to-day f<>r Price List and (Jnotations.

HI I' 1 112f 1 ' ?' ?' '' '-yvW As to our responsibility we refer by permission to?-
|i I' METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK, Chicago. B
a' ! < li.: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0VMSm CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, Chicago.

\u25a0() /\u25a0,:«i4r 1 \u25a0IJIH DESKKHT NATIONAL BANK, Sail Lake City, L'tah. stt
B j ' PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK, Rock Island, 111. W
\u25a0 41 IfpmrfMMtF IOWA NATIONAL BANK. Ottumwa, lowa. \u25a0
Ball \ r/iwimm nONTaOMERY WARD&CO.,WholcsaleDr»Goods,Chicago, jm
SH ' 1 i,iNELSON MORRIS & CO., Beef and Pork Packers, Chicago. \u25a0
H VI4 V>IAC'TlW* ROSENBAUH BROS. & CO.. Union Stock Yards. H
ra -\u25a0

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO., Union Stock Yards. £'

I silberman brothers, ®
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